Background {#Sec1}
==========

Since the universal distribution of antiretroviral therapy (ART) to all human immunodeficiency virus (HIV)-infected persons regardless of CD4^+^ T-cell count, the incidence of opportunistic infections (OIs) in HIV-infected individuals appears to be in decline, especially in developed countries. But in developing countries like mainland China, OIs remain a major diagnostic sign of HIV-infection. According to a recent study, pneumocystis pneumonia and tuberculosis were still leading causes for the admission of HIV-infected patients in East China, followed by cryptococcosis. Such patients often present with very low CD4^+^T-cell counts (median = 29/μL) \[[@CR1]\].

Members of the *Cryptococcus* genus are opportunistic encapsulated yeasts that cause significant morbidity and mortality, most often in immunocompromised hosts \[[@CR2]\]. Clinically, without rapid and effective treatment, cryptococcal infections manifest most commonly as life threatening meningitis or meningoencephalitis. *Cryptococcus neoformans* and *Cryptococcus gattii* are the major pathogens within the genus, each with a diverse array of serotypes and genotypes \[[@CR3]\]. Whereas *C. gattii* infections occur commonly in immunocompetent patients in endemic areas, *C. neoformans* infections remain frequent only in immunocompromised individuals \[[@CR4]\]. Other Cryptococcus species, such as *Cryptococcus laurentii* (used as a bio-pesticide for apples), were previously believed to be saprophytic and non-pathogenic to humans, but this concept has recently been challenged \[[@CR5]\].

Here we report two cases of cryptococcal infection in HIV/AIDS patients, one with disseminated infection preceded by generalized cutaneous lesions caused by *C. neoformans,* and the other with pulmonary cryptococcosis caused by *C. laurentii.* We then review cases of cutaneous cryptococcosis and the clinical presentations and treatments of *C. laurentii* infection from the literature.

Case presentations {#Sec2}
==================

Case 1 {#Sec3}
------

A fifty-year-old male was referred to our department due to newly diagnosed HIV infection, presented with a four months history of multiple skin lesions of undetermined cause affecting almost the whole body with the face involved but not the palms and soles; the lesions were pruritic, but the patient had no fever or other pathological signs. During these four months, he had received symptomatic treatment for "eczema" from other doctors, but the rashes worsened. At admission, he was conscious and oriented without headache or vomiting; other signs of meningeal irritation were also negative. Most of the skin lesions were papulonodular and umbilicated in form, some resembling molluscum contagiosum lesions with ulceration and central necrosis. He reported no other significant past illnesses. The HIV infection was due to sexual contact. He worked as a truck driver in the central and eastern regions of China and had never been to southern China, where *Talaromyces marneffei* infections are endemic.

His baseline investigation included a complete blood count, revealing a white-blood-cell count of 5.53 × 10^9^/L(*N* = 3.5--9.5) with 92.8% (*N* = 40--75) neutrophils. His hemoglobin level was 106 g/L (*N* = 130--175) and platelet count 47 × 10^9^/L (*N* = 125--350). His sodium level was 135.8 mmol/L (*N* = 137--147), whereas the potassium, chloride, bicarbonate, creatinine and urea nitrogen level of blood were within the normal value. His liver function tests were within normal limits, with albumin at 34.9 g/L (*N* = 40--55) and globulin at 43.9 g/L (*N* = 20--30). His high sensitivity C-reactive protein (hs-CRP) level was 8.26 mg/L (*N* = 0--3) and a fungal G test of plasma (Beijing Jinshanchuan Technology Development Co.,Ltd.) result was 52.27 pg/mL (*N* \< 60). His CD4^+^ T-cell count was 15/μL. Chest computed tomography (CT) showed multiple mediastinal and bilateral axillary lymphadenopathy and a small amount of pleural effusion in the right chest, without obvious abnormalities in either lung. Paired blood cultures and skin-lesion biopsies plus culture were also done on the first day of admission. The morphology of the patient's skin lesions (Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}) reminded us of talaromycosis*,* which is not infrequent in our setting for we have received many patients came from southern China who has been diagnosed with *Talaromyces marneffei* and who had almost the same rashes like this patient; we therefore initiated treatment with amphotericin B (1 mg/kg), even though the epidemiological history of this patient did not support such a diagnosis. On the second day of infusion, the patient complained of intermittent headache. We suspected the headaches to be a side effect of the amphotericin B, but completed a brain CT as a precaution: it revealed no abnormalities. Upon initial presentation, we delayed performing a lumbar puncture due to concerns of an iatrogenic infection from the puncture site; however, on the third day, the patient experienced a sudden transient loss of consciousness and a lumbar puncture was performed. The cerebral spinal fluid (CSF) was turbid, with a pressure as 33 cmH~2~O. India ink staining was positive for budding round to oval encapsulated yeasts consistent with cryptococcus, but the cryptococcus antigen latex agglutination test (CrAgLAT: IMMY, USA) was negative for both cerebrospinal fluid and blood samples. Two days later, culture results confirmed the presence of *C. neoformans* (identified by both VITEK® MS IVD 3.0 and VITEK® 2 Compact System, BioMérieux) in blood and the sampled skin lesion. We added fluconazole to the patient's treatment, but unfortunately, he died three days later. Fig. 1Clinical images of the patient's skin lesions

Case 2 {#Sec4}
------

A sixty-four-year-old female patient was transferred to our department due to newly diagnosed HIV infection. In the past seven months, she had been repeatedly hospitalized elsewhere for pulmonary infections and had received a variety of antibiotic treatments during her hospitalizations, including third-generation cephalosporins, fluoroquinolones, tienam and corticosteroids, all with limited effect. Her symptoms persisted, including mild fever, productive cough, dyspnea upon movement, and swelling in both lower limbs. Her HIV status was confirmed by western blot and her CD4^+^ T-cell count was 69/μL. She was a family hotel owner, reported no high-risk behaviors, and did not have any significant history of traveling, but her husband had passed away two years prior due to an unknown disease. She had been diagnosed with diabetes mellitus two years prior and was on insulin treatment, under which she had maintained a normal level of blood glucose until recently, when her glucose began showing fluctuations.

On examination, the patient was febrile but her vitals were normal. Auscultation demonstrated reduced breath sounds bilaterally and wet rales at the base of both lungs. The rest of the physical examination was unremarkable, except for oral leukoplakia. Laboratory investigations showed a random blood glucose of 11.2 mmol/L (*N* \< 11.1), a hemoglobin level of 106 g/L (*N* = 130--175), a white-blood-cell count of 9.54 × 10^9^/L (*N* = 3.5--9.5) with 90% neutrophils (*N* = 40--75), hs-CRP at 14.7 mg/L (*N* = 0--3) and an erythrocyte sedimentation rate (ESR) of 25 mm/h (N = 0--20). Her liver function tests were within normal limits, with albumin at 20.7 g/L (N = 40--55), and her renal function was normal. Her fungal G test of plasma (Beijing Jinshanchuan Technology Development Co.,Ltd.) result was 16 pg/mL (*N* \< 60). A smear for acid-fast bacillus and an interferon-gamma release assay were negative.Chest CT showed features of pulmonary infection, with localized emphysema at the right lower lung, and multiple mediastinal lymphadenopathy, suggested for the infection of *Pneumocystis jirovecii*or *staphylococcus aerus* (Fig. [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}). Fig. 2Chest CT of the patient showed features of pulmonary infection, with localized emphysema at the right lower lung, and multiple mediastinal lymphadenopathy

The patient was empirically put on cotrimoxazole per os and moxifloxacin by infusion, fluconazole 100 mg was added for the oral leukoplakia, but she still had spikes of fever. At the third day of her hospitalization, both the blood and urine culture results turned out as negative. As tuberculosis is the second most common cause of pneumonia after *Pneumocystis jirovecii* for AIDS patients in China, a therapeutic anti-tuberculosis treatment was initiated with standard quadruple regimens including isoniazid, rifampicin, pyrazinamide and ethambutol. The patient's general condition improved, but she still had spikes of fever. We conducted a bronchofibroscopy and obtained a fungal culture that showed growth of *C. laurentii* colonies (identified by both VITEK® MS IVD 3.0 and VITEK® 2 Compact System, BioMérieux). Amphotericin B (1 mg/kg) was started thereafter but discontinued three days later in favor of fluconazole 400 mg/d due to worsening renal function (creatinine = 159.7umol/L, *N* = 49--90). The patient became afebrile after 72 h of treatment with considerable improvement of other comorbidities and was finally discharged with continuing oral antifungal therapy.

Discussion and conclusions {#Sec5}
==========================

The portal of entry for cryptococcus species is usually through inhalation of spores or desiccated yeast cells from the environment. In immunocompetent individuals, deposition in the alveoli produces an asymptomatic infection that is usually cleared or controlled by a strong cell-mediated immune response leading to latency. However, in immunocompromised individuals (including AIDS patients, organ transplant recipients, and those on long-term corticosteroid treatment or chemotherapy), the fungus can spread from the lungs to the central nervous system, causing meningoencephalitis, or can enter the circulatory system and disseminate hematogenously; both pathways are fatal if left untreated \[[@CR6]\]. Cutaneous cryptococcosis is most often considered to be a clinical manifestation of disseminated disease apparent in 10--15% of patients with systemic cryptococcosis \[[@CR7]\]. The existence of primary cutaneous cryptococcosis (PCC) has been a longstanding controversy. Neuville and colleagues defined PCC as skin lesions confined to a circumscribed body region, predominantly a solitary skin lesion on an unclothed area presenting as a whitlow or phlegmon in patients with a history of skin injury, participation in outdoor activities, or exposure to bird droppings. A positive skin culture showing *C. neoformans* with no sign of simultaneous dissemination (regional lymphadenopathy was not considered to be dissemination) is necessary to determine the infection to be primary cutaneous. Neuville et al suggest all other cases to be secondary cutaneous cryptococcosis \[[@CR8]\]. In their nationwide (France) cohort of 1974 cases of cryptococcosis between 1985 and 2000, 108 (5.5%) had a positive skin culture, among which 28 were considered to be PCC and the other 80 to be secondary cutaneous cryptococcosis (SCC). 3 of the 28 PCC patients (11%) were HIV positive, whereas 46 of the 80 patients in the SCC group (58%) were HIV positive, suggesting PCC to be at least as prevalent in HIV-negative hosts as in HIV-positive patients, usually with a favorable prognosis among the former. According to the above definition, our patient No.1 would be classified in the SCC group, as he presented with widespread eruptions reminiscent of molluscum contagiosum at various sites without evidence of skin lesions or injuries in his recent history. Taking into account the onset of rashes in our patient, which was much earlier (four months ago) than the onset of meningeal symptoms, we speculated that in our patient, a cryptococcus fungemia had existed for a long time before presentation. The skin is an important organ affected by cryptococcosis and should be inspected for signs of dissemination. However, meningoencephalitis remains the most frequent disease presentation.

In our department, we have received a total of 64 HIV-positive patients with culture confirmed *C. neoformans* infection over the five years 2013--2017, making cryptococcosis the fifth most common OI after oral candidiasis, tuberculosis, pneumocystis pneumonia, and CMV infection, but the first cause of death (14/64, 22%) by mortality among all our AIDS patients. The median patient age was 41 years (ranging from 20 to 68) with a sex ratio of 7:1 male-to-female. The CD4^+^ T-cell count in these patients ranged from 1 to 266/μL with 92% under 100/μL and an average of 47/μL. The meningoencephalitis was the most common clinical presentation (51/64, 80%), followed by the pulmonary infection (6/64, 9%) and the blood dissemination (6/64, 9%). Only one patient (1/64, 2%) presented with cutaneous infection. Among our cryptococcosis patients, fever was the second most frequent symptom (after headache), which presented in more than half of the patients (37/64, 58%), but not in our patient in Case 1. We speculated that this might be due to the weakness of his immune system, which could not properly react against the pathogen, since his CD4^+^ T-cell count was only 15/μL. At our medical center, we strongly recommend physicians to test for HIV in all patients with suspicious uncommon skin lesions, and to consider OIs in case of HIV seropositivity.

At the same time, the Cryptococcus antigen latex agglutination test (CrAgLAT) produced a negative result in our patient with cutaneous cryptococossis (Case 1), while his culture was positive. This is a known but infrequent phenomenon that is not very well understood. Because the handling of this invasive, life-threatening pathogen is always urgent \[[@CR9]\] and fungal cultures take time, a diagnosis is often made on the basis of a positive cryptococcal antigen (CrAg) with an appropriate clinical syndrome in the absence of a positive culture to still be definitive. The latex agglutination test or enzyme immunoassay kit is used often in our clinic. Cryptococcal antigen tests on blood and CSF are a highly reliable and rapid diagnostic technique with sensitivity and specificity \> 93% \[[@CR10]\]. False positives are generally rare but are slightly more common in HIV-positive patients due to non-specific reactions \[[@CR11]\], or in association with rheumatoid factors in the serum, collagen vascular disease, rare infections or other malignancies \[[@CR12]\]. False negatives have also been reported but are rare and not well characterized. Some reports have shown that they occur either with poorly encapsulated organisms and low fungal burden or due to the prozone phenomenon \[[@CR13]\]. But other investigations have shown that the prozone phenomena or interference from bound antibodies or proteins cannot account for the false negative results \[[@CR14]\]. Our patient's condition deteriorated very quickly. In the last stage of his disease the fungal burden should have been very high. Unfortunately, our patient died before we could perform a sample dilution or initiate pronase treatment. Other influencing factors should be studied using different CrAg kits for different serotypes of cryptococcosis. In the case of our patient, the negative latex agglutination test did not exclude the diagnosis of cryptococcal infection: only a single specimen was tested and the patient exhibited symptoms consistent with cryptococcosis. For this reason, we strongly recommend that physicians and laboratory personnel conduct a CrAg test paired with a fungal culture using CSF and serum. In addition, the result of the CrAgLAT should be carefully interpreted with consideration of the clinical context and the possibility of false positives and negatives. The culture itself should be carefully inspected daily so that initial detection of fungal growth will not be delayed.

*C.laurentii* was formerly considered to be saprophytic and non-pathogenic to humans, but this concept has been challenged recently. Most studies have been case reports. As with our patient (Case 2), *C. laurentii* manifests clinically in a manner similar to *C. neoformans* and *C. gattii*, but the cryptococcal antigen test is often negative \[[@CR15]\]. *C. laurentii*is prevalent worldwide and has been isolated from various environmental sources including air, soil, water, pigeon droppings and food items such as cheese, milk, beans and wine \[[@CR16]\]. Conditions associated with impaired cell-mediated immunity are important risk factors for non-neoformans cryptococcal infections, such as old age, prior steroid exposure, prior immunosuppression, and low CD4^+^ count \[[@CR17]\]. Other risk factors associated with *C. laurentii* infection are exposure to pigeon excrement, invasive devices and neutropenia. Prior azole prophylaxis has been associated with antifungal resistance \[[@CR5]\].

There exists no validated standard treatment for *C. laurentii* infection. Studies correlating in vitro antifungal susceptibility and treatment outcomes do not exist. To facilitate management of our patient, we performed a literature search in PubMed using the search term "*Cryptococcus laurentii*" and identified 23 case reports in the English language from 1977 to 2017 (Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}), 10 of which were reported over the last ten years (43.5%), although it is unclear if this is due to a true increase in the incidence of *C. laurentii* infections or an increased awareness of the pathogen among physicians and, thus, a reporting bias. Our search results showed a higher prevalence in immunocompromised hosts compared to immunocompetent hosts (22:1), with a broad geographic and age distribution (\< 1 to 76 years). Populations at special risk are neonates, individuals with HIV/AIDS infection and patients being treated with corticosteroids or with prior surgeries or malignancies. The main clinical manifestations include fever (*n* = 9) with digestive symptoms (*n* = 2), respiratory symptoms (*n* = 4), signs of meningitis (n = 4), sepsis syndrome (*n* = 1), ophthalmic symptoms (n = 2) and skin lesions (*n* = 5). Amphotericin B and fluconazole alone or together were the preferable therapy for the treatment of *C. laurentii* infection. In some cases, they were used in combination with flucytosine or itraconazole. Only one patient was treated with voriconazole. Prognoses were overwhelmingly favorable: in all but one reported cases, patients recovered after as few as one week and up to ten months after beginning antifungal therapy. Our patient 2 was successfully treated with fluconazole alone, with considerable amelioration of her symptoms after initiating therapy. Only increased physician vigilance and improvements in techniques for culture and other identification methods will contribute to the early diagnosis and treatment of such unusual fungal infections. Guidelines for earlier diagnosis, treatment and prophylaxis for immunocompromised hosts are urgently needed. Table 1Clinical characteristics of cases reports of *C.laurentii* infection in English language publications on PubMedYearAge/genderRegionUnderlying conditionsMain manifestationPositive culture resultsMedical treatmentDuration of therapyOutcomeCitation201724/FIndiaHSCT recipientDiarrheaStoolVoriconazole6 weeksResolved\[[@CR18]\]201747/FKoreaHSCT recipientFever +skin lesionBlood+skin biopsyAmphotericin B3 weeksResolved\[[@CR19]\]201530/FIndiaPost-partumSigns of meningitisCSFAmphotericin B2 daysDead\[[@CR20]\]201542/FBrazilianCervical neoplasiaDyspneaBloodFluconazole22 weeksResolved\[[@CR21]\]201574/MItalyChemotherapy for rectal cancerNausea+vomit+diarrheaStoolAmphotericin B liposome10 daysResolved\[[@CR22]\]201547/FItalySLEFeverBronchial lavageAmphotericin B + Fluconazole8 monthsResolved\[[@CR23]\]20138/FSpainImmunocompetentSkin lesionScrapingsFluconazole2 weeksResolved\[[@CR24]\]201376/MIndianPost-operationFever +respiratory failureBloodAmphotericin B liposome + Fluconazole4 weeksResolved\[[@CR25]\]201255/MIndianRenal transplant recipientSkin lesionSkin biopsyAmphoterincin B + flucytosine\> 7 daysResolved\[[@CR26]\]2009−/MPolandGlomerulonephritis under immunosupressantFeverBloodFluconazole + Itraconazole8 weeksResolved\[[@CR27]\]200635/FIndianDiabetic +AIDSFever, cough, sputumSputum and pleural fluidFluconazole5 weeksResolved\[[@CR28]\]200635/MHawaiiAIDSFever +Signs of meningitisBlood+CSFAmphotericin B + Fluconazole3 monthsResolved\[[@CR29]\]20059/MHungaryHIGM-1Signs of meningitisCSFFluconazole10 monthsResolved\[[@CR30]\]200216/MIsraelGanglioneuroblastomaFeverBloodAmphotericin B3 weeksResolved\[[@CR31]\]2001\< 1/FTaiwanPremature neonateSepsis syndromeBloodAmphotericin B40 daysResolved\[[@CR32]\]199834/MGreeceAIDSSigns of meningitisCSFAmphotericin B + flucytosine2 weeksResolved\[[@CR33]\]1998\< 1/MUSAPremature neonateUrinary tract deformityUrine + bloodAmphotericin B + flucytosine2 weeksResolved\[[@CR34]\]199827/FUSAIDUFever +Skin lesionBloodFluconazole4 weeksResolved\[[@CR34]\]199851/MUSADiabeticKeratitisCornealAmphotericin B + miconazole14 weeksResolved\[[@CR35]\]199717/MSlovakBone marrow transplantFeverBloodFluconazole2 weeksResolved\[[@CR36]\]199561/FUSAChronic uveitisEndophthalmitisVitreous biopsyFluconazole5 monthsResolved\[[@CR37]\]1981----Corticosteroid therapy for dermatomyositisLung abscess--Amphotericin B--Resolved\[[@CR38]\]197740//M--MAC coinfectionCutaneous granulomasSkin biopsyAmphoterincin B--Resolved\[[@CR39]\]*HIGM-1* X-linked hyper IgM syndrome, *HSCT* allogeneic/autologous hematopoietic stem cell transplant, *IDU* intravenous drug user. *MAC Mycobacterium avium* complex, *SLE* systemic lupus erythematosus

In summary, our cases illustrate that cryptococcal disease is an important consideration when treating immunocompromised individuals such as HIV/AIDS patients. Life threatening meningitis or meningoencephalitis caused by *C. neoformans* may still common in these populations and can vary greatly in clinical presentations, especially with regard to skin lesions. Clinicians should remain alert to the possibility of fungal infections in these patients and remember that not all disease is due to *neoformans* or *gattii*, and other species should be considered when antigen testing is negative in the face of positive culture. Pulmonary cryptococcosis caused by *C. laurentii* is rare but should also be considered in certain contexts. Guidelines for its earlier diagnosis, treatment and prophylaxis are needed.
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